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pfhe White House Reception Tomorrow
| Afternoon to Be Held Indoors

Because of Continued Rain.

VKS. <"001.10(312 will hold the

1% XI reception tomorrow after-

|Y I noon indoors instead of on

the lawn, as was expected.

Kven should the skies clear, the lawn

will still be too damp for the safety

of the hostess and her guests.

Mrs. Coolidge has issued invitations j
for the third and last of her series

of garden parties to be given Thurs- j
day afternoon. May 2f». from 4:30 to

»i "0 o'clock.
Notwithstanding the weather, the

National Capital horse show will be j
held this afternoon at Arlington Park. |

This is the last showing, and a large j
and notable audience is expected. ,
Starting at 2 o'clock, the complete j
program will be carried out.

Sfcrftary and Mr*. Wilbur
(;ufKtft at DiniifrTon Ij?lit.

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. ,

Ourtis D. Wilbur will be the Buest> j
of honor at dinner this evening of I
the surgeon general of the Navy and |
Mrs. Kdward R. Stitt, who will enter- |
tain a company of twenty at tin 1
Washington flub

Mr. Justice and .Mr- Louis I). Hran-
deis will close iheir apartment in |
Stoneleigh Court when the court ad-
journs, and will go at once to Massa-
chusetts to spend the summer,

Mr. Justice and Mrs. George Suther- j
land will close their apartment at j
;ns!» Connecticut avenue, and will sail (
from New York Saturday. June 14. j
aboard the Leviathan for Europe.
They will he abroad until the middle |
of September. Mrs. Sutherland has j
canceled her engagements for the spring i
because of illness.

.Mr. Justrci and .Mrs. Pierce Butter j
will close their house on l!»th street |
when the court adjourns and will |
go to their home in Minnesota for the }
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Williams j
Noyes left Washington today for i
New York, preparatory to sailing for
South America. They will travel by
way of the Panama Canal and the
west coast in going, and will return
hv the east coast, reaching Washing- I
ton the first week in October.

The I'nited State- ambassador to

the Court of St. James and Mrs.
Prank F> Kellogg will entertain at

dinner Friday evening May 30. in
honor ol the Prince o f Wales and the
Puke and Duchess of York. Th" din-
ner will he followed by a dance,

both parties to tie given at Crewe
House, where the ambassador and
Mrs. Kellogg are established. Among
the guests will be Mrs. Kellogg's
niece. Miss Elisabeth OStis of St.
Paul, Minn., who was presented to
their majesties, the king and queen,

last evening
The Prince of Wales has not been

entertained by an ambassador of the
Pnited States rime Mr. John W.

¦ Davis represented this country at the
Court of St. Janies.

The meeting of the Archaeological
Society, which was to be held Friday.
May 23. at Airlie, the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Rudolph Kauffmann on the
Military road, has been postponed
until Tuesday. May 27. on account of
continued rain.

Mrs. Albert L. Mills will leave to-

day to spend the month of June with
her son-in-law and daughter. Maj.

and Mrs. George Wellington Graham,
at Raritan Arsepal at Metuchen,
N. J. Mrs. Mills will be the guest of
her brother and sister-in-law. Bishop
and Mrs. Paddock, at Willlamstown.
Mass., through June and a portion of
July, going from there to the Haw-
thorne Inn at East Gloucester, Mass.
In September Mrs. Mills expects to

snend time at Point-o'-Woods,
N. J., and will return to her apart-

ment the first of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Simonds
have closed their Georgetown house

and have gone to their farm in Snow-

villc. N. H.. for the summer. Their
daughter. Miss Katharine Simonds.
who is a student at Bryn Mawr, will
spend the summer in England.

The marriage of Miss Agnes Ash-

ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Snow-

.'en Ashford, to Ensign Robert Pierre
Robert, I.' S. X.. will lake place on

he afternoon of June 4. at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. 1411
21st street. Thr ceremony will be
performed by Rev. Dr. C. Ernest
Smith, in the presence of only the
two families, and a reception will fol-
low at 4:30 o'clock, with a number of
out-of-town guests attending. Miss
Ashfotd will be at.ended by her sis-
ter. Mrs. Thomas Lippitt Wattles, as
matron of honor, and Miss Eliaabeth
Robert, sister of 4he bridegroom, will
be maid of honor.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner
i ana Mrs. Johnston B. Campbell have
| had as a guest for four or five months

j Miss Lulu Wagner Morheud of Minne-
i sota. who has just returned to her
i western home.

! Mrs. James K. Alexander is enler-
I taming for her daughter. Miss Carolyn

j Livingston Alexander, at a shower
| followed by tea this afternoon in

compliment to Miss 1-eila Voorhies
! Scott, whose marriage to Mr. Peter
j Henry Hill Dunn. ensign I'nited
States Navy, will take place Thurs-

j day, June 5. at the home of the bride, i•on Belmont road. Mrs. Alexander has !
: assisting her nitce, Mrs. P. Sad- j
j ler. formerly Miss Mary Ambler I
CMiiith: Mrs. Xenophon Price. .Miss j

; Laura Winder Marshall, Miss Anne i
I Devereux and Airs. Herbert Sn»d- 1

gras, who is presiding at the tea!
I table.

Air. Octavio Mendez of the Chilean JI special mission will leave next Sal-
j utday for St. Louis, where he w ill
i spend several days visiting friends

j Air. .Mendez will sail for Chile from
| New York on the 7th of June.

( Mrs. George Tully Vaughan will be
tat home informally tomorrow after-
noon from 4 to 5:30 o'clock, at 171 S 1

j street, in honor of Mrs E. Marvin i1 Underwood of Atlanta. Ga. Mrs. C. L.
IG. Anderson and Airs. J. J. Hooper ljwill preside at the lea table
j Mr. Underwood was formerly an as- j
I sistant attorney general her. . and he
land Mrs. Underwood, the latter the i
icous'n of Mrs. Vaughan, have a host
of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic D. McKenney t
will entertain at dinner this evening

| in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Ray I
I Horton Arnold of New York. Mr. and ;
| Mrs. Arnold spent several winters in i
Washington, but for a year have |
made their home in New York.

Mrs. John Stewart -McLennan and
her children will leave tomorrow for
their summer home at Tyringham.
Mass., to remain until the autumn.
Mrs. .McLennan will give up the house
at 2114 Le Roy place, which she has

Tired Feet
Need

Qisejlll

Sketched —Brown or Black Kid
Skin. Suede insert to Match
Ease-All Shoes for women,

styled by the greatest designers
of smart footwear, bring ready
easement to tired or weakened
feet.

All their comfort-giving fea-
tures are built into these shoes,
and are invisible to the eye.

G. B. White Co., Inc.
1311 G Street N. W.

Over Y. W. C. A.
Take Elevator

Attractive Values
1 in

Dining and Breakfast
Room Furniture

' We are adding to the appeal of unique design
and perfect construction the advantage of prices
below usual.

Below we are listing two most attractive
, values.

10-Piece Solid Oak 9-Piece Solid Oak
Suite (Dhistrated) Dining Room Suite

$385 $275
—a most attractive type —consists of an exten-
sor the snmmcr home or sion table, bnffet, server
small dining room. Dec- and 5 side and 1 arm-
orated in color. chair.

nuunm
1215-1217 F Street

and 1214 to 1218 G Street
Hours —B:4s to 5:30

“T Ithrough iTie winter and
which has been purchased by Com-

mander and Mrs \V. \V. Galbraith ¦
from Judge and Mrs. Sidney Ballou.

V.W"'. ]'t-j - iff

iimv
Liijit

in
.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hervey Voting, who before her marriage to

l.irut. Dickinson, in Bethlehem Chapel yesterday, iva. Mis* Eliaabelh Ham-
lin \oung.

1
| who now make their home in Cali-
! fomia.

Airs. John Guider is entertaining a

company at bridge tea this after-
noon, when her guests include Mrs,

Henry Clark Moses, Jr.; Mrs. Fred-
ei ick Stohlman, Mrs. Allison Miller,

Mrs. Carl Mates, Miss Mary Shea, Miss

Alleen Shea. Miss Helen Laytor, Mrs.
Malcolm Duvall, Mrs. Chaney Bobbitt
Miss Jessie Adkins. Mrs. James H.
Littlehalen and Miss Hay Riley. Mrs.
Frank J. Hogan, mother of the
hostess, and Mrs. Eugene Bourdman
are presiding at the tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Stokes, jr..
will go to Newport for the summer.
Mrs. Stokes and their two children
leaving early in June. Mr. Stokes is
now in New York and will return in
a few days, when their new yacht,
Oenessee, will arrive in the harbor.
The Oenesace will remain here, being
put % condition, the repairs and im-
provements taking about a year.

Senator and Mrs. Ransdall of
Louisiana were guests of honor at a
dinner given lasi night at the New
Willard by Mrs. Henry Paepke of
Chicago, who had nine guests.

Dinner at 'Twin Oaks I,ant
Night and Tea on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Bell <vuer-
tained a company of eighteen at dln-

We Are the
Leaders!

We inaugurated and introduced
in Washington—

Hemstitching

Picot Edging
Plaiting
Buttons to Order
Buttonholes

And we continue to lead—Our
equipment is more complete—

Our operators more skilled—Our
service quicker and our work

better than ever this year.

Oppenhcimcris
SHOP UNIQUE

800 E St. N.W.

3 - E
-1 Let us take ZIT£*? wIL. Expert Fur

charge of your BOUtfiSBOIQ
at Moderate'Furs 608 to 614 A ELEVENTH Sl* Charges

3 r E

Effective Bathing Suits
We are displaying an interesting line of Smart Bathing Suits— |||

S of original modeling—that will meet the Bathing Beach stipulations I
completely.

ili -- -

New Frocks |
J for Summer I

A collection of modes that are different
—and that emphasize the price as special. . .

!
" T

"

Striped SUk 5
¦ j C BiwMatk £

\ \ V Kalx« Crrp* with
_ ) i LJ| Irish !>«• Toks

«•!«• O*orr*t,te IV and Pocksts
¦ and Lace *25 ¦

Our makers have done themselves proud in the production of these Frocks I J
—even as we have scored a triumph in marking them $25. I

Canton Crefte Flat Crejte j
[ Crefe Satin Roshanara a

B
Georgette Printed Crejie ji
Elizabeth Create Lace II

Plain tyfres—or brilliant combinations—for s II

Street—(Sports—Afternoon—Dinner I
For the Commencement Occasions j]

Q We have prepared a splendid special array of Comely Gowns de- 0

S
signed expressly for the formalities; of graduation and commencement 0—prepared in exclusive effects. 11l

Second Floor [[|
0 0nr-lM

-
- 1-'-
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ner last evening: In their Huburban
home, Twin Oaks*.

Mrs. Bell will be hostess at tea
there Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell, son and
daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mr*. Bell,
are now In Italy. They will visit In
EYamre before returning- to thl» coun-
try in August. The marriage of Mr.
Robert Bell to Mls« .losenhlne Hutch-
inson took place in April.

Mrs. Thornton Boland was hostess
at luncheon yesterday, entertaining
in honor of Mrs. Edward T. Sanford
and Mrs. Pierce Butler. Her other
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guests were Mra. William Kearny
Carr, Mra Delos A. Blodgett, Mrs.
Chase Wr ilmot Kennedy. Mrs. Charles
G. Matthews. Mrs. W'llllam Fitch
Kelly, Mrs. Davenport White, Mrs.
John Temple Graves, Mrs. Francis
Marlon Wlgmore and Miss Kleanor
Hellmuth of Hi. Jsiuis. house guest of
the hostess.

The fireside Industries of Berea
College. Berea, Ky., holding an exhi-
bition and sale, which started Mon-
day and continues until 10 o’clock
this evening at the Federation of

Women’s flubs, ]7”4 X street north-

west. has a notable list of patronesses
which Include Mrs. Coolitlge. Mrs.
Charles Kvans Hughes, Mrs. Henry
<Wallace. Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Mrs.
William Howard Taft, Mrs. RobertLansing. Mrs. Charles Boughton
Wood and others. The exhibit In-
cludes many of the products of the
spinning wheel and loom in the way
of bedspreads. rugs, couch eovers
and hangings filled to colonial homes.

It was one of the famous Kenfuclry
mountain spreads that was presented
to Mrs. Coolitlge at the White Housn
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Anna

tContinued on~NTnth~Page.*

KAMI L V S H O H S T O R E

GROVER Soft {Shoes for Tender Feet

The Family Shoe Store has
featured Grover's Shoes for

* the past 45 years. Grover's
es have brought to the tjBM

wearer quality, comfort, dura-
B-1251 n 3

GROVER'S Seamless bility and value, plus a style
...

Oxford—in black vici kid , 1 L J LI GROVERS bamous
medium round toe. that makes them adaptable Combination i-ast Oxford

Comfort walking: heel— r_ 11 ,n Idack kid. turn sole, an
rubber top lift. CC AA *or a “occasions. excellent fitter, especially
4 F wide «50»Uw for narrow heels, same in

welt sole. AA CQ AA

Grover’s “Foot Arch” *» K WjVV
\9Q The latest word in scientifically

designed footwear tor women,

combining graceful appearance
r-itod with orthepedic lasts and special

fW
o

m
Eßa?k'vici ’kur arch-supporting shank. GROVER’S

*

Plain toe
Medium round toe. mili-

,
~ welt m black kid—an ex

tarv heel Rub- OxiOPUS, $9 and $lO cellent .¦¦hoe with lots of

io'k' wide" .
* 55.50 High Shoes, $lO

K 59.00

Other GROVER STYLES
R-ICOS GROVERS Black Kid Common V-1450. GROVER’S Common Sense Scam- ;

Sense Oxfords, with plain toe and rubber less Lace High Shoes, with turn sole? and rub-
beHs. her heels.

B to EE Wide. $5.00 B to E Wide, $7.00

FAMILY SHOE STORE
Joseph Strasburger Co., Inc.

310-12 Seventh St. N.W.
Over 50 Years' Satisfactory Service

| 7th It. 7th st.

| Lowered Prices I
| Spring Coats /jmijjtl |
I Original *39= and *49= I

I^l
' I My I

:: POIRET TWILLS and SPORT MATE- ’ll I” •

I RIALS of exceptionally fine quality, copied

from the latest Paris creations—for immediate H
and Summer wear. L/# \ H

Values made possible by a splendid purchase — j \dk
and reductions on our own High-priced Coats. jW 'yj

Summery Georgettes |
Exquisite Georgette Frocks, Pleated,

Ribboned, Lace, or Button trimmed — Im •

Fresh from their wrappings in a host of 1 I
pretty styles, beautiful in the new light II I #

shades. |

1 i

8


